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8fAiH Kskd has appoioted several
Important comnniut'ii. but io the list of
member we Nil t find tbe name of
Hon. W. II. Uitt. VVe tremble lest lb
Rock Island menjet hss not been Intro-

duced to Mr. hVed.

Ho. W. 11. Ciit-- ef tbU city, u
ooe of the coosrrmniso for whom thede-faultin- g

Silrott collected moot oJ failed

to band It ovrr To wast eiteot Mr.
Oeat was victimized l not known, but be
will oo doubt irt ai lis own c whirr Io

the future.

Tm Utci! republican pnlicj of free to-

bacco ii lit.'e morn tbnn the Colraga
Tntntcno s'.iuw-j- ut jet. But It
will com to it in time. It now tup
pur't craat msnf things tbat year or
two get it denounced. If it follows it

. own preceii nti within a few mootbi it
will be ami'tu; the strongest ailvocatrt of
tat suprcmer; f tb spittoon.

Amono lli startling statrmpi.ls in re-

gard to niiont submitted by Secretary
Noble in his report, is the on to the ef-

fect that over one thousand million dol-

lar hare tx-e- paid in pensions since
1841, tnd that there are now pending
four hundred and seventr-nin- e thousand
pension claims. Tbe secretary asks for
over nlnrty-stve- n millions for neit year,
and in reporting eighty-nin- e millions a
pai.l this year, h states tbat a million
ar.J a half of that sum was received by
pension attorneys.

Ots. ( ustos B. FtsK. into whewe
band fell all the public and private

of JrtTcrson Davis when bis
plantation in northern Mississippi was
captured in lMi3, gave a reporter bis
views of Davis' political character as
shoan therein, lien. Fisk declares thai

spiiit dt loyalty to the union was
breathed throughout the letter which
Mr. Davis wrote in the stormy period be-

tween sod is.',fi, snd specifies tbe
endorsement birh was on tbe bark of a
letter written t him In tbe autumn of the
latter rear by a committee of Maine dern
ocrste. These people urged him as sec
retary of war to cripple tbe military es-

tablishment of the United States by every
means in hi power and at the same time
increase the lighting strength of the
southern states. On the back of this Mr.
DiVis wrute; ' Not to be entertained for
a moment "

ili-- i Ma?on. a negro of Aledo, and a
graduate of the high school of that town,
has Written a couple of communications
to the Aieilo ItHnrnit, adJresscd to the

Joiul people, in which be urges them
ti assert their political Independence, and
cease to be the voting chattels of the re-

publican party. ile shows thai tbe re
publican party deserves no credit for
freeing the slaves, because the emanci-

pation proclamation was issued purely as
a war measure, and gave the confeder-
ates the privilege ef laying down their
arms within ninety days and retaining
their slaves Every republican president
a'.nCL-Gran- t has been elected by the col-

ored vote, and Mason declares tbat If the
aixroei were to withdraw in a hotly from
the republican party It could not elect
another prendect in a hundred yearn,
lit addrei is a strong d'vument, and
will no doubt set s good many intelliirejl
colore.) men to iLiaking.
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little r K,if aia iiativn ut Aila
ami ttifir rnul I lNinn to ntiuparately nimli-r- ti The little annual was
ttnktio it lit am ifiii Kurui--. T- - ci -
Ana in v.urnt fr.,'n A-- ln lu llittalt-ttitt- i

ifiiturv, hu l aliniit tlm of
tnetatretittfutliur tbe ending of tin- - --.Lxtowntb
eentury In Atii-ri- ia Tula hlai k
ist ku thf comrii Hi houTal uutu tlw broa n
or jfuT rt lua lf In 1775. The
irnit rt .am- - to i.ur..(- - from InJ.a t,y way
i.f I:us..u. ami i ie. known as tlw Norway
rat fruu a tradition that It came
from .Nurm r.. Knliiml. ami from tlif latter
euuittrv AtiHni.a -- Mt. Jvml. lt...ulili.-

iMiakliig I'ii-tur-

Tlie pu t.irt. uMi-i- y of tne future Is likely
t tie an it) paiulm f..r exliiliitinj; asufcaaston
of iiiftitiituneom pliot,.-Ta,t- i an moriiig
pi. tureof tin.- - perni repr,ntetl. this appa-ra- t

us beliiu o irar! w irti the phonoijraph
that tin- Intf.-- 4.ive tin. imlivulual's spwh
tin-- former will n pr i'-- Ills ceaTurcs aud
fa. la. ripritioii. Jty such rueau an absent
atUir, for rxuMiple, misht lat hroiigbt before
an audience, or wbm prwent be might wlt-ti- e

tlie reproduction of his own acting. This
ct.mhlimtioti e.f phout-rap- b and photograph
Is a sustention lately made to tlie French
academy hv Jl. O. (uroult, but experiment
wttb a tunilor arrauemenlwere made about
a year and a half ap. by M. A. Kanil-ep- t, of
Brusael-- . Eichauuu.

The torr.it I'm uf A aud Alt.
I'lst rliiilnute in the ti- -t of a aud an. A

liouid l uwl lfure sturds tieguiniug withau atinu-ate- h, lien tlie accent falls oo toe
awoiid syllable, aud not an. Say -- a histor-
ical novel," ' a heroic act" The plea for this
uir among us, although It may not always
be euphonious, Ii bawl on tue fact that
In Am-ri- ca tlie h Is properly aspirated,
vhlle in England, whore the h is often

an Is generally employed. The arti-
cle siiouM tie rupeated in such auutencee as,

the kuil.. bad au elegant handle and rough
hs.ktiig blude," aruugh looking blade;
bad a much luokmg handle and elegant
blade "an eleaiit blade; "it was a rough
aud meli gant remark;" an itielegaut remark.

" I' at-l- Kunai,"
J.l fliMiitller Harris, Uncle Ibiuius, says

tbat It wiu nirely an acciUcnt tbat he ever
taxauie a famous author. Bonj and rearedlu tlie smith, he received from plantation
uncles ami aunties the myths and stories behas sine nuale such K'l use of, hut not untilhe read In U,,,.,. . ,n ,rtjol. Q
folklore. OM I l..c,,, ...r. of tI,e ,alu ofthe roatertalwhi. b he bail unconsciously ab-
sorbed. Tliuo he began wrtslng tb Unci.Itemus arti-lea- , whl;h popu-la- r.

Current T.ltwanira

Salvation Oil is the greatest cur on
earth for pain. It affords instant reliefand speedy cure to all sufferere fromrheumatism, neuralgia headache, or
throt, paio in the back, tide tnd limb,cut, bruise, etc. Price twenty-fiv- e

cent a bottle.

THE KING'S MANOR HOUSE.

Wfcer the iHlterf fttatea U Repreeeateet
la Olil Tore.

One of tbe checkered. Ivy grown bits of old
York as It was under tbe Tudors and Stuarta
is the king's manor house, which ts in part
the building where the wealthy abhota of 8L
Mary ditwnsed princely hospitality. Little
of tbe ahhatial palace remains except the
wide and heavy staircase. Here ancceasive
snonarchs were received, and here Charles II
held parliament. Now, after iiutructiv
vicissitudes, it is a school for the blind; and,
a such, tb county mamortal of tb immortal
philanthropist WUlia.ro Wiiberforca. Buty
blind rbiklrea here receiv education and
instruction in useful handicrafts. Quadran-
gular of form, and of architectur in which
tb Jacobean pretlominatea, it la warnlngly
stunreetive of cougha, colds aad rheumatisms,
which, Strang to say, are not there in un-
usual number. Royal and noble coat of
arms, which task all tb pedantry of heralds
so explain, adorn tbe principal entrances aad
some of tb rooms.

Tb Thursday concert of the inmates Is la
progress as we enter. Tbe performance of
tb blind organist and the tone of the lead-
ing female vocalut of singular purity,
pitch, precision, and compass somehow or
other sound like voices of the receding past.
An unconscious undertone, lamenting irre-
coverable loaa and breathing unutterable
yearning for completeness of life, enters into
the melody. It plaintively appeals to what
ts tendersat and ruot Christlike in the au-
dience, ami meets fullest response from the
most highly gifted natures.

Tb United States are grsci..iilr repre-sente- il

here by raisnt and d ik le.1 mapa,
hooks In tb BtsUttu raised ami in tli New
Yoi k point type, and writing guides, pre-
sented by the American Printing House for
the Blind at Louisville, Ky. ; wool work
artioles and books presented by Mr. Ansg-no- a,

superintendent of th Perkius Institu-
tion and Massachusetts School for the Blind;
and by a Wtbetlc lace collar worked by tb
deaf, dumb and blind Laura Bri.lgman. All
these lent added interest to the JuUlee of th
Institution in mi

One of th many historic rooms now used
as a dormitory for blind boy tbat display
th tast and maguinoenc of tb builders
contains a curiously grotesque Tudor fire-
place, still intact. This was Lord Hunting-
don's room, and "is probably the plaoe in
which Stafford held his court of star cham-
ber." Richard Wbeatley in Harper's Maga-
zine.

Teats" It Meat He.
Tb regular quarterly attack on th word

pant appear on tiro In The New York Sun.
Tb war Is useless. Tbe American people
have adopted it, and protests, ridicule and ar-
guments are all wasted. Whether w like it
or not, pants is her to stay. Th averag
American regards the word trousers as an
English affectation, and Is no more disposed
to adopt it than tb word waistcoat for vest
or topcoat fur overcoat. '

Since tb word pant will stick in th face
of all opposition, It la sensible to make th
bast of it. And there is nothing very bad
about It. Both Tb Sua and Tbe Herald de-
clare that pants are not pants, but trousers;
but It Is also true that trousers are not trou-
sers, but breeches; and that breeches are not
anything worn off tb (tag. Originally
trousers ere applied to breeches worn by
pages a hip and thigh covering. Pantaloons
resemble tb of today mora
than trousers or breeches for pantaloons
cover th entire legs and feet. A tb
modern leg coverings are pantaloons cut short,
why shouldn't we cut th word short and call
it nt( Besides, w hav some justification
in this In th word pan tale t, derived from th
word utaloon. Tb pautalet, as may be
seen in old prints, was a for
women and children which reached to th
shoe-to- p and resembled th modern made

more than trousers as originally
known. Tb word trousers comes from tb
French trousse, a bundle or a bunch about
the hip.

Lt us accept pants as a good democratic
term, since there is no way to get rid of it.
Milwaukee Sentinel

Aa te the Adreotlata.
All this is nothing new. It has been going

on for thousands of years. Soou after the
death of th apostles the early Christians al-

most unanimously accepted tbe view that
tbe end was to come in their time. And this
view was bald by a large section of tbe church
till tbe time of ConstanUiie. TertuUian
points to tbe fact that Christianity had been
preached la all lands aa a proof of the near
consummation. In that noted (sutiige begin-
ning, "Hesternl vumus, et unplevluiun omnia,1
etc., ("We are but of yesterday and yet w
have filled all tbe Tot1dv," etc ), he taunts
tbe heathen with tbe prospect of their speedy
overthrow. And again he reviles them for
their love of tb circus aud tells them tbey
may soon xpct a show surpaaung all tbey
can imagine: th blue vault ablaze, the Chris-
tians aeceodiog In triumph, tbe earth vomit-
ing bell fire, tbe Idolaters calling on the moun-
tains to bide them and tbe vaunted heroes
and sages of heathendom trembliug before
th judgment Seat of llod. After Coustan-t1o- .

th Christians grew more practical, and
Second Adventlsm bas slue been only an oc-

casional panic or tb tenet of a limited sect.
John Hanson.

The Crow as a Traveler.
A street taxidermist with a stuffed crow

attracted tb attention of several hundred
people on Clark street last Thursday. "The
crow," be said, "is a great traveler. He is a
social sort of a bird, too. You don't often
see a lone crow. He generally bus a mate,
but m.et generally he bas several of them.
Crows like to keep together better thau any
of the feathered tribe, unless it is wild geese
and partndgse Tbey always uilk-rat- e to-
gether, but uulik most migratory birds,
tbey don't gt south not always. Tbey quit
lb hlghiabiis and the woods earlv In tbe sea-
son and haunt the river edges, firing from
shore to shore At night, when the weather
Is cold, they fly to the nearest wuodo to roost.
The hawk and the owl, though, go it alone.
You hardly ever see a pair of either. Tbey
fly low or ele very high. The bavtk is a
higher flyer thau the owl. They are alwava
lousing for something to destroy, and never
migrate lu auy Uir.t Uou long at a tune.
They seetu to let uncertain which way to go.
J I' t"l I-- tfet Mrht - -
'1 ribuna

1 he Question of Identity.
Should I ever serve on a jury It would be a

difficult matter to get me to vote a iuuii guilty
where a mere question of identity i involved
and the testimony was conflicting. A dozen
men might swear tbat they recognised a per-
son leaving a house under certain clrcurn
stance, but I winild want stronger proof than
that There is hardly a day paxes that I do
not bear of some eintmng episode in w hich
Harvey, the insurance actuary, is mistaken
for Professor Bill Clark, of t'apt. Dan Able
being mistaken for Judge J. II. Terry, and no
leas than six times w itbm a fortnight hav I
been halted upon the street by people who

dstook uie for Ir. Vernon, the dentist. One
gentleman rode air tbe way down town with
in on tbe cars one morning receutly without
dkttovartug his mistake until I explained mat-
ter to him at the end of our journey. Law-
yer, in St. Louis j

Salvation by Work.
Th human race has been saved by haviug

to work. It digged its way out of its prime-
val pit by work. When it discovered lu na-
kedness and bad to Iss clothed, It worked for
It raiment; when it appreciated tbe respon-
sibilities of fatherhood to tie the feeding and
rearing of tb young. It worked under tb
Impulse of an affection tbat was reflued
above the Instincts of tho brute. Tb rela-
tion of husband and wife was mad possible
and proper only by tbe willingness to work,
tbat it might gather to It tbe necessaries of
existence and finally be adorned by the
prompting of Intellectual as well as physical
want. If Mother Eve is responsible for all
this we hit our bat to her and offer th

rssoect to her great memory, tjhe did
mor for mankind than Adam aud all of his
male descendants. Han Francisco Alt.

How's This!
Wa offer one hundred dollar reward

for anV rase of catarrh that eannnt K--
cured bv taking Dall's catarrh cure.

r. J. chin it fc Vo., Prop.,
Toledo. Ohio.

We, tbe undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the laat fifteen yean, and
believe hint perfectly honorable in nil
bUSlneSS transactions and flneneialle able
to carry out toy obligation made bj their
nrui:
Wot A Tmjax. Wholesale druggist,

Toledo. O.
Walouki, Km. dc Majitdi, Wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O,
E. H. Yah Hcxsrn, Cashier, Toledo Na-

tional hank. Toledo, O.
IlalJ's catarrh cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surface of tb system. Pnos 75 cenU
per bottle. Sold by all druggist.

BMSBBBBSSBBBBBSaBB

eTklrteea corda of wood were sawed
from a ainirla tree In flnlaraln tnefi.i,i.
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania.

GRANGE AND UNION.

Important Gatherings of the
Tiller and Toiler.

TEE EIGHT H0T7B DAT PROPAGANDA

Its Adveeatee la CewMll At lesson la-dla- aa

rarsaer g with the K.
f L. A Dstspatriag tectnrer Tbe

Knights smb Their Boreett
Arsae Its right tho ftnYr Trust More
Trotshlo at ftpriag Valley Strike aad
Loeheot la tb Leather Factories.
Boaron, Dec. 1L Tb chief and matt im-

portant piece of business which will com be-

fore tbe American Federation of Labor,
which opened Its fourth annual oonventioa
la this city yesterday, will be tb eight-ho-

question. During tbe past year agitation
meetings hav been held all over tbe conn-tr- y,

and reports on tbe progreas of the move-
ment will be received from ail section. The
Federation will take no radical step to
bring the et?ht-hou- r work day in force at
once, but will do all in it power, and never
rest until tho eight-hou- r work day is an

fact all over the country. It ts
propoHrd to bring about this result quietly,
without disturbing husineaa or canning a
general strike, (hte year of agitation was
decided on as tbe first move to obtain the
tlesired result, and what th next mov will
be remains to be seen.

Th I'ederatloa la Strsttloa.
There were a large numtter of delegates

present when tbe Federation was called to
order, Samuel Gonipera, the pre4lt-ut- , in
tbe chair. Hhortly afterward Uovenutr Ames
and Mayor Hart entered, aud were received
with applause. Both gentlemen made wel-
coming add ret nee. The governor, in discuss-
ing tb relations of labor and capital, said
that in considering tb same "I believe you
will bear in mind tliat these relations are re-
ciprocal, and that to shift th center of power
too far in eit her direction is to invite di.taa-ter- ."

Tlie mayor thought tbat tbe eight-hou- r
movement could not be confined to one rlaai
President Oomirs then made an addrea
laudatory of organised labor. The remainder
of the ssKsion vtas.levote.itor.Hitmeliuiu.ita.

THE GRANGERS IN COUNCIL.

Meetlag of tho tttate Organisations A
reaalmlstle Lecturer.

Indianapolis, Dec IX The Indiana State
Orange is bidding it annual meeting in this
city, with an attendance of somejuo dele-

gates, mostly from th northern imrtittn
of the state. In tb southern portion of the
state a new organisation, known as the
Farmers' Mutual Benefit aseociatkin. has
come into existence, and nearly all the lodges
have been absorbed by tbe new order, (.me
of tbe quest ions to come before the meeting
is the consolidation of tbe two orders and
union with the Knights of Labor. A num
ber of tbe prominent Knight of Lai tor were
in consultation with th farmers yesterday,
urging a union of tbe organizations.

The farmer a Lost Tans.
Baltimore, Dec. 11. The seventeenth

annual session of tbe Maryland Bute Uranga
was begun yesterday. Dr. Thomas Welsh,
of Anne Arundel county, lecturer of the
Orange, said that thoughtful men were con
vinced that, in spit of farmers' clubs, farm-
ers' alliances, etc., the American farmer of
to-da-y is a lost canse. He laid that th
shrinkage in the value of farm lands was
from to .'i0 per cent. The greatest ad
vantage of agricultunata w in the far weet.

The Grange Hired a Halt.
TRIJtTox, N. J., Dec. 11. The Xew Jersey

State Orange met here yesterday. The mem-
ber are very indignant at tbe refusal of tbe
state official to give them the nse of the
assembly chambers, as has been th custom
heretofore. Tbey were offered a room un-
der tbe roof, but th women delegates) refused
to climb up the three flights of stairs. Tb
Orang has hired a hall in town. The execu-
tive committee ha prepared a resolution
denouncing the officials.

The llllaela Botlr.
KMUNortkLD. IU., Dec. 11. The Stat

Grange met yesterday morning in the ca.pl-t-

with ab iut l.'iU member in attendance.
The senate chamber wa beautifully decor
ated with fruits and grains, and a very fine
cornexhiiMi was mads. The meeting was
oiieued in the sixth degree by Worthy Over-
seer U C. Hower. Nothing liut routine busi-
ness was transacteiL

I erg Atteadaare la Michlgaa.
Lanhixo, Mich., Dec. 11. Th annua

meeting of tbe Michigan State Grange com-
menced in this city yesterday. The attend-
ance of delegates is large, bnt there are
fewer visitors than usual. No business of a
public nature baa thus far been trance tnd.

WILL FIGHT THE SUGAR TRUST.

Kalghts nf l abor to Boycott the Product
of th Treat Kcflaorlea.

Philadelphia, Dec. 1L Tbe Knights of
Labor ar about to open their warfar on the
sugar trust, and within a month xpect to
fir on it. Tbe action resolved upon I

neither more nor lea than a general boycott
on sugar trust sugar. Toe plan is first to
laaj-- n what refiner lea are in the trust, what
their brands are. and what wholesalers buy
tbera; then similar information aa to the
non-tru- st refineries I to be eccured. Then
the knights, s --Kitted by the Farmers' Alli-
ance and other organisations, are to notify
their retail grocers a to what sugars are
trust sugar and what are not, and to assert
their determination to cease buying certain
brands and kinds. By means of their secret
organization through tbe labor men employed
la tbe refineries and by means of the

of the non-trus- t refineries, it is expected
that this secret work will be fruitful at the
start. It is also exported tbat In many states

proceedings will be begun to
revoke th charter of As trust on tbe ground
of their illegality and oppression of tbe

atria- - .f SL.I.bta of Ukr.Vfi.ltM, htaes., Dec 1 i. Tbe mtwi
the Knights of Labor employed in tba
leather factories of Houston & Co. and
Skinner & Co. weut on strike yesterday
morning, and those working for Hhaw &
Co. Intended going out. Laat night, however,
athaw it Co. announced that their setablisb-me- nt

will close down for aa Indefinite
period, thus kicking out their men. The
trouble grows out of the new price-lis- t Just
agreed upon by tbe Leather Manufacturers'
association under which the men would re-
ceive from ' cents to tl per week leas than
under the Knight of Labor list.

Xegro Miners at fiprlng Valley.
Bphiko Valley-- , Ilia., Dec 11. Monday

twenty-nin- e negroes arrived at tba Heaton-Ul- e

shaft of tba Chicago, Wilmington and
Vermillion Coal company, fire miles from
here, to dig coal, th first appearance of the
kind in this section. Tue arrival of tbe ne-
groes baa caused greet excitement, as there
is a strong feeling against them among the
miners her and in th surrounding locality,
yesterday another Invoice of fifty arrived.

Strike of Low (Shore ru em.
Savannah. Oa., Dec. 11 Two hundred

longshoremen went on a strike yesterday.
Not a bal of oottoa wa loaded. The trouble
had It origin In th determination of tbe
stevedores to stand by the ship merchant
aa against th owners of vessels In th cus-
tom of custody fees.

DESPERATE CHICAGO BURGLARS.

They Seriously Shoot One OOteer and
Break th Area of Another.

Chicago, D--c. 11. Officer William Davis,
of the police force, was passing a saloon at
loot) Wabash avenue yesterday morning
at 8 o'clock when be noticed tbe door open
and a man standing in it HesUrpped and asked
what he was doing there. The reply was that
he we waiting for tbe proprietor. The officer
remarked that It was pretty late for the pro-
prietor, when the man called another who
wa Inside. Tb latter cam to th door and
Immediately shot Davis la the w, shatter-
ing tbe bone, tbe ball ranging downward
Into tbe neck. Davis fell unconscious, and
the miscreant fired another shot into hi
back. Th robber then fled, and shortly
afterward Davis wa picked np by another
offloer and carried to the hospital. Detec-tectlv- ss

were Immediately sent out on th
hunt for the robber.

Anothar Offleer Wosusdost.
Detective Thomas wa walking along Wa-

bash avenue shortly after the above occur-
rence when he law the burglar running.
H stopped on of them and received a ball
in hi left arm, breaking the bone. Not-
withstanding tb wound h r"f to
draw hi pistol and sent the six ballets It
contained after the flying burglar, bnt both
of them got off fur tbe time.

Oss of the Bobber Arroateti.
The search wsi kept up all yssterday aad

the polio suooeeded in rrastlog on of the
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men yesterday afternoon. He wataaen
before Davai a id Thomas at the Mercy hos-

pital, where fee wa hilly idea titled as the
man who shot them. Be gave th nam of
William Senm tt, and wa recognised aa aa
old thief. He has served two terms in tbe
tat prison of Michigan for house-breakin- g.

Tbe other mail his accomplice is thought
to bs a fellow named Brady. Both wounded
men will probi My recover, though at first it
was thought U At Davis was fatally hurt.

DOES DEATH END ALLT

A Slgwlfleaat I'ttoraae from th Pope
ttf Agwoatlelaaa.

New York, Dec. 11. In commenting on a
brochure written by a lawyer of this city, in
which be und ertake to prove by Circum-
stantial evideeae tb existence of a life here-
after, CoL Roltert Ingersoll, among other re-
flections, gives the following passage:

"If we admit tbe existence of a Ood of In-

finite waslom and compassion, we may say
that there most be a world better than
this; but ho w do we account for one
worse? Tha'. is to say. If injus-
tice triumphs here, why not tberet If
honesty goes vitbout bread in this world,
why not in aa ttnert Certainly Ood will be
no better the, than now. Still, It may b
potktible that a Ood of infinite love and com-
passion will s v reward those who suffer
through suffering itself that all that hap-
pens will be consistent with compassion.

It mir I that we hve no more,
that we go bat k to the unconscious dutt, and
yet tbe heart will always say, 'Terhapa
there is anotht-- r life."

THEY VERE RIVAL SUITORS.

Th Murder f rorter by rawed a Uev-la- h

CoNNKLUtv .LLE, Ta., Dec. It. There is a
sensational sentiel to the nity-d.-T

of Joseph H. Porter by Marion Crowell
at Dunbar Monday eveuing. The young
men quarrekd over a young lady named
Mis Ada McC oy. Porter was tbe preferred
suitor, which 'act greatly incensed Crowell,
who, after till ng himself w ith liquor, called
upon Mi M Coy, who had previously re-

jected him. Crowell told Miss McCoy that
unlet she ret onsiiieretl her answer PorUtr
would he dead before sunset. Being again
refused be let: the house, and at 4 o'clock
killed Porter. Porter's remains were sent to
his home in Cliattanrs-ig- yester. lay.

ladiratlt as of a Double Murder.
CoouDOE, Kan., Dec. 11. In a deserted

cabin on an bandoued ranch just west of
here, in Colortdo, a herder Monday made a
discovery thi.t probably means a double
murder. Lyi ig Just inside the door was tbe
body of a man with a bullet-hol- e in the bead,
while in tbe h wise was the body of a woman
with her ski 11 crushed. Near by lay a
bloody ax. 1 be hod lea were recognized as
those of a man and woman who had parsed
through tbe tisrn two weeks ago. It is sup-
posed they wre murdered for their team.

bet olt Breweries Sold.
Detboit, Ivc. 11. The sale of tbe four

Detroit brew trie to an English syndicate
was virtually closed yesterday a to three
of the four concerns interested. The Bavar
ian brewery, liowever, refused to convey its
deeds in exchange fur earth and bonds as
stipulated in the contract. An injunction
will be applied for to restrain disposition of
tb disputed property being nuvle and to
have a receiv.s- - appointed.

Mrs. Scott-Lor- d' Death.
Washinotc s City, Dec 1L The death of

Mrs. Scott-- L rd, Mrs. Harrison's sister.
which occurred yesterday in this city, will
probably pre ant tbe wife of the president
from taking the usual part of president'
wives in the 1 rn.fi vlties of capital society for
this winter. Otherwise it will not interfere
with the ofB ial social programme at the
White House.

K lira la Will Have to Watt.
New Orlesks, Dec. 11 Jake Kilrain's

trial w ill have to wait until Jefferson Davis
Is buried. Tie case was fixed for trial yes-
terday, but w sen court convened o many of
th lawyers a anted to come to New Orleans
to take part in th funeral procession of Mr.
lavia that an adjournment was had until
Thursday.

They tt ere Behind la Their Latin.
JTew Have t, Conn.. Dec, 11. At a meet-

ing of th Y a faculty yesterday ninetwn
members of t le freshman class in tbe Yale
scientific school were suspended on account
of low standing in Latin. If they do not
pas tue examination before tbe January
terra begins tbey will be dropped alto-
gether.
Fonad a f ort awe oa the Railway Track.

BctTalo, N. Y., Dec, 1L A foundryman
of Black Rod , while on his way to work in
the Malleable Iron works Monday morning,
found a package containing on tb
railway track H delivered it to th rail-
way officials, vho, it is said, identified it aa

package misting from the pay car.

BOST DN CITY ELECTION.

Hart Wins b B.OOO Majority St rlrt u

of the Aastraliaa Law.
Boston, Dec, 11 In M of tbe

Bjston Hart, (Rep.) for mayor
has 25,Wo rob, to 21,5-- for Oalvin (Dern).
On this basis Hart's plurality in tbe city
wuT be about o.OOO,

Tbe new cot imon council will stand 44 Re-
publicans, SS Democrats, as aga-ns- t 37 Re-

publicans and 96 Democrat laat year. Vote
on license: Y as, 20,936; no, 14,7(15.

Had o Bosses tho Baby.
Tb election wa conducted nnder tbe Aus-

tralian system and several thousand women
woted. One sroman, with a small, round-face- d

baby in her arms, asked for a ballot
and then start td to step up to the shelf to
mark it One of the election officers saw the
act and a look of inquiry came over his face.
If that infant remained In th woman's
arms there would be a violation of the law,
which says no one shall be permitted to see
how a voter marks his tor her) ballot
Though th .ufant was unconscious th
woman had t J relinquish possession of th
lby tempore Uy. In letting her go within
the rail one a Tt of violation htntt tii.iu com-tnltte-

a turtaer tramti swtlun of tho law
could not be tdlowed. A representative of
the school con mittee held the Infant, and tli
mother cast n unseen ballot

A TEXAN.

lie Clubs Three Men Because One ol
Them Has a Cold.

Four Womb, Tex., Dec 11 Three sensa-
tional suits v ere filed Monday evening by
Charles O. McHatton, teller, and J. A.

. Robinson, bookkeepers in the
Merchants' National bank, against R. M.
Pag, n mllllt naire lumber merchant aud
banker. Dan age are asked of tlO.UUU for
assault Pagt. and other directors of
the McClute Drug company wen
holding a meeting in the Mer-
chants' haul i, wbeu Robinson coughed
and cleared his throat. The complaints say
that Pag sehed his hickory cane, declared
that tha coug a wa Intended to insult him,
and dealt Wyiitt a terrible blow on tbe head.
He then (true); Robinson, breakiug a finger.
PaTling to get at McHatton, who was In toe
teller's cage, 1 e swore et aU the clerks in a
terrible mann sr, and then left the bank and
sent In hi rilgntlon a director in the
bank and drui; companies.

THE TILLER'S HARD LUCK.
Very Low Price for Farm Product ot

All Klnda.
Wasrhiotc Citt, Dec, 11. Tbe Decem-

ber returns of prices of many farm product
to tb depart nent of agriculture are lower
than ever baft re. The lowest average esti-
mated value of corn in former year wa SI. 8

contain 1B78; sine that date, 82.8 In IssS.
Th average or wheat estimate Is 70.0 cent.
This la not th lowest, aa the average in De-
cember, 1SB4, wa 04.5. Tb average price
of oats Is low. than ever before reported.
In 1878 It wa 24.0 cents per bushel; at the
present time S I oenta. Prices of barley, rye,
and buckwheat are also very low. The
average value jf the potato crop Is 42. 1 cents.
Tbe lowest averagta previously reported
were 40 oenta a lae4. Present average ar
very much hi bar than last year on the At-
lantic coast, a id lower throughout tbe west
The returns of condition of wheat seeded this
autumn are gt nerally favorable.

BANK FAILURE AT ABILENE.

The rirst tatlosuU tioos Inder with
awry Liabilities.

Abilene, K an., Dec 11. The First
tional bang, s to be the strongest In
tbe city, cloaw I it door at noon yesterday,
Th liabilities are given at 8116,254. btt. The
asset are ae initially t238,4U3.7, bat thai
amount is swe Jed considerably by mortgage
on western lai as, which can never be rial
ised oa at lything like their face value.
Tberaralsc city lot realties held as prop- -
arty of the be ik which are practically wortb-awurs- es

less, so tbe r will be considerably
diminished, n other Dans, tt la believed.
will weather t tie crisis.

TRODDEN TO DEATH.

Frightful Panic in a Johnstown,
Pa., Theatre.

TWELVE VICTIMS OF A DEATHTRAP

An Alarm of Fire Drives the Aadlenee In
a Mad Kaah to lha Door with Terrible
Bese.lt Twelve Corpses Taken froat
the Building and Sis Persona Serloas-l- y

Wowadod Paale-strne- k Outsiders
Cooled On hy the rtroason Tho Death
Roll la PnlL
Prrtwerwo, Pa., Dec. 1L A special from

Johnstown, Pa., to The Times says: An
alarm of Are wa sounded hut night at 10:30.
It was in Dr. Wakefield's stable in Kern-vlll- e.

The "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was playing
in the Park Opera house, and when the
alarm wa sounded, the whole audience of
000 people jumped to their feet and made a
dash for tbe stairway, and a fearful jam and
crushing was tbe result

Twelve People Killed.
The following were killed: E. Higlcr, Mis

Clara Burns, Mrs. Nester, George Horner,
Charles Friant; George Stonaker, of Mt
Pleasant, Pa. ; Jtthn Carl, William Miller
(colored), A. Fleuhour, Iaac Folor, Lizzie
Claycotub and an unknown woman.

Six Persons serlonsly Injured.
KerkMiKly injured: Charles Vaughn, John

Weiiner, Albert Owens, Mrs. Latter, Mrs.
Flatt, and Richard Wofthington, and about
twenty more slightly injured, such as sprains
and bruises.

t'aased a Iouble Panic.
When tbe panic occurred a large number

of persons, thinking the fire was in tbe Opera
house, tried to get into the building, making
another panic, and it was necessary for the
firemen to turn the hose on the crowd to
get them away from the door. The screams
were terrible, and it was shocking to see small
children knocked down by big men and
trampled upon.

Always Been a Death Trap.
This thtwtre has always been noted as a

death-tra- and was condemned twelve
years ago, but the other theatre was washed
away in the flood and this one has been in
u-- e. The manager tried to quiet the crowd,
but it was of no use. One man jumped from
the third story window and was seriously
injured, and many more would have jumped
but for a few cooler heads.

(irave Charge Against the Police.
It is reported on good authority That

the police clublted several to death.
The killed and Injured were all taken to
Henderson's niorgu where they were identi-
fied. Coroner Evans and Jury viewed the re-
mains of the dead, and rendered a decision
tbat the victims came to their death by be-
ing crushed and mangled in Parke's Opera
house.

A VICIOUS FEMALE TENANT.

She Wonnds Her Landlord and Then Tells
Mer Yoang Son to Finish the Job.

Sas Fbaxcisco, Dec, 11. Robert Ken-
nedy, owner of a ranch near Stockton, was
fatally shot yesterday by Mrs. Elma Polsky
and her son, who leased the
place from him. There was a dispute about
rent, and Mrs. Polsky shot Kennedy in the
groin and fired bWe other barrels of the re-
volver without effect She then handed the
weapon to the boy, telling him to reload it
and finish Kennedy. The lad reloaded tb
revolver and shot Kennedy in tbe ear. The
wounded man cannot recover.

A Dastardly Revenge.
Cbicaoo, Dec. 1L Postoffioe Inspector

Fleming, with tbe aid of E. B. Sutherland
and Oflicer McDermott, at tbe Harrison
Street station, placed un.Utr arrest last night
a bold swindler whose iiame is George
Docker, with several aliases. Ducker, who
is a veteran of tbe Union army, was working
up a scheme to rob his old com-
rades and the officers were looking
for him. Sutherland is also a veteran,
and knowing Ducker pointed him out to tbe
oracers several days ago. Ducker beard of
this and prepared himself for a fearful re-
venge. When Sutherland and the officers
went to arrest tbe scoundrel be suddenly
drew a bottle of nitric acid from his pocket
aud attempted to throw it Into Sutherland's
fatw. Then he tried to draw a pistol, but the
officers were too quick for him and "got tbe
drop" on bun. Happily but little of tbe acid
reached Sutherland's faco, but his left arm
was rather severely burned.

Judz--e Brewer's Sueoeseor.
Washington Citt, Dec. 1L Several can-

didates f.tr the vacant circuit judgship in
the Eight district have been proved upon
the attorney general thuce the appointment
of Judge Brewer to the vacancy on the su-
preme bench. Chief among these are Judge
Hhlras, ot Iowa, and Assistant Attorney
General Shield, of th Interior department,
who come from Missouri. No decision has
been reached by the president or tbe attor-
ney general in regard to tbe matter; in fact,
it was not considered at tbe tune Judge
Brewer's appointment was made.

Seventeen Girls Take the Tell.
West Chester, P., Dec. 1L Archbishop

Ryan, of Philadelphia, conducted the Im-

pressive service attendant upon the recep-
tion and profession of seventeen young la-
dies, mostly of Philadelphia, at tbe convent
of tlie Immaculate Heart, Villa Maria, here
at noon yesterday. Tbe friends and rela-
tives of the young ladies who gave np the
world for a religious life bade them farewell
amidst tears. Many clergymen were pres-
ent.

Halltoss Was Too Heavily Loaded.
Bradford, Pa, Dec. 11. At Carroll ton,

N. Y., Monday night, Pat Halftown, an
Indian, aged 27, with his wife and five other
Indian three women and two menafter
drinking three Itottles of whisky and a keg
of boar, started home, on tho ouSakirtw of
town, oo the way Halftown was struck by
engine No. 1 1, on the Rochester and Pitta-bur- g

railroad. He was dragged a distance of
SOU feet and ground to atoms.

Three New Senate Committees.
Wahhi.xoto Crrr, Dec. 11. In the cau-

cus of Republican senators bald yesterday
afternoon it was determined to establish a
committee on immigration, a committeen on
Indian depredations, and a special commit-
tee on tbe celebration of tbe quadro-eenten-uia- L

Before adjournment tbey also selected
tbe Republican membership of the new com-
mittee.

Poorla learning for a Fight.
Peoria, Ilia, Dec 1L At a meeting of

the Peoria Athletic association yesterday it
was decided to offer a purse of (50,000 to
Sullivan and Jackson to fight here If satis-
factory arrangement can he made. Tb
gentlemen who compos th association have
all the backing tbey need, and make a bona
fide offer.

Tha President at Pittsburg.
Pitts bubo, Pa., Dec 1L Tbe special train

bearing President Harrison and party ar-
rived In this city from Chicago via the Pitta-bur- g,

Cincinnati and St Louis railway, at
6:55 p. m. yesterday. While at the station
President Harrison conversed with reporter
on general topic, but with reference to tbe
propriety of tbe O. A. R. participating at tbe
funeral of Jefferson Davis, the president re-
marked: "You must axcuae me. Tbe U. A.
R. must regulate their own conduct"

A Movement for a Memorial.
Washmotom Citt, Dec 1L A meeting

of governors of various state was held at
the Ebbttt house yesterday to petition con-
gress for the erection of a mexnorial monu-
ment at Philadelphia to commemorate the
Declaration of Independence and the 100th
anniversary of constitutional government in
the United States. Tbe governors of twenty
states were either present or represvoted and
a draft of a bill to present to congress "was
adopted.

Business tn the Senate.
Washihutoji Citt. Dec. 1L The senate

yesterday indefinitely postponed the bill g

for organisation of national bank
with leas than 130,000 capital Turpi then
made a speech in advocacy of his anti-tru- st

bill, one feature of which is confiscation of th
property of trust. He declared that trust
were the gigauUcsin of th age. Evarta Intro-
duced a bill providing for holding the
World' fair at New York. Petitions were
presented asking th passsgs of a law pro-
hibiting speculation in farm products, and
for a law to eeeure honest aleetion for mem-
bers of eongreas (Oibson). Chandler intro-
duced a bill toasenrw the earn object A
scret session wa held at which th nomina-

tion of R. P. Porter a superintendent ot
th census and Or a B. Baffin a pension
ooiuxuanoner war oonflrmad.

THE LAST OF EARTH

Jefferson Davis Laid to Rest In

Metairie.

A LEGION ATTENDS THE FUNERAL.

Benreaentatlvee froaa All Pa.rU of th
South In the Cortege Services at the
City Hall aad tJrave and Who Conduct-
ed Them The Kplsronal Kltaal Vsed
The Crescent City Thronged with Vis-

itors aad Bomhro with Ksubleata of
Monrwlns;.
New Orleans, Dec. 11. All that was mor-

tal of Jefferson Davis was committed to th
grave in the beautiful Metairie cemetery to-

day. The city was crowded with people
from all portion of the south, and the funeral
pageant was th most unprwsiv and tb
largest ever seen in any southern city. Mil-

itary companies from every section of th
south were present, and these, together with
the civic societies and citirons went to make
upacorttv-- t that will be a historical event
when th.w ho jsirticipab-- d have been long

sleeping tlieir last sleep. The decoration ol
tli city in mourning colors had beyo going
on throughout the city ever since tbe death
of Mr. I'avU, ami utterly every prominent
building and business bouse mid all the pub-
lic buildings eicept the custom house and
mint, were handsomely draietl. Many pri-

vate residences also showed mourning colors.
Th Solemn Hnrlal Kervlre.

The funeral services at the city ball began
promptlv at II :J o'clock, and were under
the direction of Kt. Rev. J. . M. t.allagber,
Episcopal liUbop of Itiuisiaiia Ase.nbling
between 11 and 11:,10 repmtentativos of tb
clergy of all denominations met in one of
the committee rooms. Tbe KpimttaU clergy
iu the vetttmtMit of their ofiitv, preceded by
the choir of St Paul's F.pisctuwl church, con-

sisting of thirty men and boys, rvUtd in cas-

sock and surplice, proceeded to the entrance
of the hall fronting St Charles street in

order. Rev. J. K. Martin, of Grace
rhurvh, having read the jtsalin for the day.
Dr. T. It Markham, Pmdiyterinn, read the
lesson for the occasion taken from SL Paul's
Second Epistle to the Corinthians. Succeed-
ing this, p (iallagher gave a brief ex-

tempore address. Under the direction of
Choirmaster Sim the choir then sang Kent's
funeral anthem, "Yea, though I walk
through the valley of the shadow."

Conrlusloa at the City Hall.
The choir having ranged tliemaelveg at the

head of the casket, the bishop and clergy in
their appointed places, the Rev. A. O. Bake-wel- l,

rector of Trinity rhajwl, then read the
well-know- n otlice of the burial of the dead,
as prescribed in tbe Book of Common Prayer,
the apo-tle- 's creed being recittst by the en-

tire audience, led by Rector Eben Thomp-
son, of Bilozi, the late Jefferson DarU' spir-
itual adviser. A prayer offered by
Father Darius Huliert, locally known as
"The Soldier Priest," concluded the cere-
mony at the city h&lL

Two bishops of the Episcopal church-Bis-hop

Italian lrer aud Bishop Hugh Miller
Thompson, of Miiiippi, and representatives
from the Roman Catholic, Presbyterian
Methodist, Congrogationalist, Baptist, Lu-

theran and other denomination! were in
attendance.

Ceremony at the Cemetery.
At the cemetery thi service was in strict

accordance with the Episcopal ritual, and
participated in by the bishops and clergy of
that church only. Anthems were sung by
the choir, and the choral Rock of Ages,"
concluded. The funeral proce-fcio- n to the
cemetery was under the command of Maj.
Gen. John Glynn, Jr., of the Louisiana Na-

tional guard, as grand marshal, with Gen.
John B. Gordon, of Georgia, as honorary
grand nuirsbaX It consisted of seven divis-
ions, tbe first consisting of a guard of honor
escorting the caisson upon which reodthe casket containing the remains of Mr.
Davis. The other divisions consisted of mil-

itary and civic societies, prominent people in
carriages, the fire department, etc

HrltUh Sympathy Kspressed.
Among those w ho asked for and secured

place iu tlie line was the organization of
British shipmasters now iu port. It may be
noted that the British flag had Iteen d

on the shipping iu the harlr since
the death of Mr. Itavts was aniiounced.

numbers of eople during yesterday
visited the city hall, w here the remains w ere
lying iu state. At onetime thethrong jiassed
tbe bier at the rate of ?." )t minute. There
was a sttwdy flow through the mortuary
chamber throughout the day The remains
were exposed until tne last ttracticable mo-
ment y, in order to give those who cam
in on late trains an opportunity to view
them.

Hrftrk Manufacturers In Conference.
Philadelphia, Dec. JL The National

Brick Manufacturers' association met yes-

terday in annual session. There is a full
representation. Tlie total mumliership b
now V'i. a gaiu of forty duruig the year.
The treasurer's ret tort showed a tialance on
hand of :.. The election of ofticers re-
sulted in tlie selection of Thomas B. McKI-vo-

of Philadelphia, president; C. P. Mer-wi-

of Berlin. Conn., recording secretary;
Theodore A. Rauda.ll, nf Indianapolis, corre-
sponding secretary, and William H. Aslip,
of Chicago, treasurer.

Kditor O'Brien In Another Fight.
Loxdox, Iec. 11. William O'Brien, M. P.,

editor of United Ireland, who is now serving
a sentence in Gatway jail, is again engaged
in a fh;ht with his keejters. growing out of
his claim to the privilege of editing bis pa-
per in the prison. This coiice-tsio- n O Brien
demands as his right, liut entliug a decision
on the matter by tlie Dubliu castle authori-
ties it w ill be denied him.

The Austrian Succession.
Vikxka. Dec. 11. It is reported that tb

emperor bas signol a decree investing his
brother, the Archduke Charles Louis, with
the imperial power in tbe event of tbe em-
peror becoming incairable of reigning from
any cause whatever, car in cane of bia -e

from the empire. This Is a natural
sequel to tlie death of Rudolph, the crown
priuce.

A (train Healer Asaassluatetl.
Crowell, Neb., Dec II. Some unknown

person or persons shot aud instantly killed
C. O. Pulsifer, a grain dealer, shortly lief or
7 o'clock last evening, w bile he was on his
way from his office to his residence, about a
half mile out of town. There is no clue to
tbe assassin, v. hi.Me purpose is supi-ose- d tc
have been rot titer r.

The Military Mtoutl Tbew Off.
Bihmixchax, Ala., Dec. 11. All was

quiet at Florence yesterday. Cad Brown
aud Grittlii Jones were taken to Huuteville
for safekeepuig, aud the mob disappeared.
No attempt were made to molest the prison-
ers, v ho are under military escort

The lufltienra F.pitlemlr.
Stockholm, Doc 1L Influenza has be-

come widely prevalent here. Thousands of
people ai-- suffering from tbe disease.

Cleveland Iters a Group of Islands.
Saxdwu-h- , Mass., Dec 11 It is reported

that Cleveland and Joseph Jef-
ferson have bought the island In Wakeby
lake, near here, a very picturesque spot, and
one noted for good fishing. It is said they
will put up a club bouse on the most central
Of the Islands.

Imprisoned for Trying to Kiuigrate.
Losdox, Dec it The court of Alsace

have sentenced 318 young Alsatians to terms
of imprisonment fur seeking to secretly emi-
grate to America, their desire to leave th
country being construed as an attempt to
evade military duty.

Found Iead with His Throat CmU
Blaxdixsvi lle, Ills., Dec 11. John Swee-

ney was found dead In a field near this city
yesterday morning with his throat cut from
ear to ear. A razor near by told a tale of sui-
cide, but gave no cause for tbe rash act

The Times' Business Manager Ltead.
London, Dec 11. Mr. McDonald, busi-

ness manager of Tbe Times, died last night

Caught His Blood la a Coal Scuttle.
TaEXToa, N. J., Dec. 11. Robert Grey, a

machineet, ont of work and heavily in debt,
committed suicide in Mercer cemetery last
night, first taking laudanum and then cub.
ting hi throat and wrist. He held a ooal
cuttle in hi lap to catch all the blood from

tb wound. He left a letter to his wife ex-
plaining th cause for hi action.

Man and Wife Drowned.
Shoal. Ind, Dec 1L Tilgman McDer-ma- d,

a school teacher, and hi wife, who re-
sided about twelve mile north of this place,
yesterday afternoon attempted to cross
Whit river at Clark's shoal in a amaU
canoe. Oa account of tb water being very
high tbey loot control of their boat and war
both drowned.
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tbe poet Browning is seriously ill at Ven-
ice with bronchitis.

Diphtheria is prevalent in Marlboro,
Mass. All the schools are to be closed.

Jane Dobeon, colored, died in Providence.
R. I, Saturday at the reputed age of 113.

Thousands of hogs are dying of cholera in
Greenwood and other counties of Kansas.

Mrs. Scott-Lon- L the sister of Mrs. Harri-
son, died at Washington City Tuvsday morn-
ing.

Th great Stewart will case is to be set-
tled out of court. Judge Hilton has been
empowered to arrange with tha contestants.

The Virginia legislature has passed a reso-
lution requesting Mrs. Jefferson Davis to al-

low the body of her husband to be interred
in Richmond.

Claus Spreckels has Itegun refining sugar
at his new refinery at I'hiladclphia. He can
put 2,UU0,tkJO pounds through the mill each
twenty-fou- r hours.

Frederick O. Bechtcl. proprietor of a shoe
store at Scotia, across the river from Schen-
ectady, X. Y., was fatally shot by burglars
early Tuesday morning.

A telegram from Louisville,' Ky., says
that Mrs. Laura Johnson, a noted negro
cxik, left that city Tuesday for Washington
City to cook for "the White House.

1 be 'Evolution," a vessel to be pro elled
by a small stream of water ejected under
great pressure from the stern, was launched
at Xew York y. Her builders exiiect
her to run twenty live miles an hour.

London is threatened with a strike of coal
handlers anil gas workers, thus cutting off
toe supply of light ami beat at one time.
The employers are receiving tbousaniU ol
epplicatious for work from new men.

The National Base Ball league committee
were in consultation at Xew York Tuealav
at the law offices of Evan, Choate & Besv
man. President Day said they were going
over the points and making ready for a test
case against the Brotherhood.

Miss Maud Cottom lias !vn aptxinted
deputy collector of the Seventh Indiana dis-
trict, headquarters at Xew Allsuiy. Part of
her duty is to viit the saloons or that city
and inspect government licem- -. Mb Cut-tor- n

is tbe daughter of Charley Cottom, this
well-know- city editor of Tbe Ledger.

At the Butler TorjteJo company's ma sa-
tine. at Butler, Pa., Tuesday morning, two
workmen were lomling nitro-glyceri- into a
wagon, when tlte stuff exploded. The men
and their team were blowu into fragments,
parts of their remains lieiiig found many
rods away. The factory vt as also demol-
ished.

Miss Addie D. Bowen is a pretty book
agent of years or rather she vt as. Allan
McDonald is a wealthy retired blacksmith
of 82, of Ihtnl.ury, Conn. McDonald has
been trying to get a vt ife for some time and
offered half his fortune to any young anil
pretty woman who vtouM marry him. Mi
Bowen went to try to sell him a book and ht
asked her to marry him. They are man and
wife now.

Heath or aa Original Abolitionist.
Brooklyn, X. Y.,Ittc 11. Almost the last

Agursof the Abolition movement of ante-wa- r

times patMrd away yesterday in th
death of Oliver Johnson. He was born in
Vermont, and in early life was a journey-
man printer. In lvsi he started The Chris-
tian Soldier, in which he vigorously de-
nounced slavery. He lierame associated
with William Lloyd (iarrisou, aud with him
organised the Xew England Anti-Slaver- y

society lu ISii The society led to the forma-
tion of the American Anti-Slaver- y society,
with its affiliating auxiliaries, causing a
puWic agitation which ceased only with the
abolition of slaverr.

THE MARKETS.

CHIt-.iOO- . Dec. 10.
Quotation on tbe board nf trade to-d- wen

asfullowra: Wheat No. S ihtceuitier. openet
Wac, doled 7Mc; January, opened TK'ae,
closed tec; Slay, opened Kit, closed fSc.'orn No. S otmed .."tc. clnaej

Pic; January, and ckned aiV: May, otcned
iSc. closed IBVv Oats-No- . 2 tXceuiber,
nieued and tinted aa4c--. January, ojwne.1

c lued Sic, May. upeued !S4c. dosed
fork - Year, ojH-ni- and clom-- d Sv.tit.

January, opened , closed ui--. May,
opened JH.Tji, cloet-- tv.Ti. Laru January,
opened tj.SU, closed '.! 5.

Live stork. Following were the quotations
at the I'uion Stork yards: Htar Market
opened steady; later, now easy but prices

It: lit irradea, J.1.Viii1.;it; ntusU tack-
ing, $.l.iOiKi.M: mixed lota, l."iVV.;;; heavy
packing and ehippiug lots. H.OHti-i- Ca-
ttleMarket quiet, prices about steady tot
best, others dull; sale choice to extra.
&.rr. medium to good. la ferine, ts.&t

cows. 1.3d.1.uu. Sheep Market steady;
poor to (air, choice, i.7.oJiY
lambs, &u.uuo4..

Produce: Butter Fancy Eletn creamery,
838c per lb; finest daily, Zljito: jiackiug

stock, UiVc Kggstitnrtiy fresh; ?l.&c per
not; ice nouae, u4l9c Lave poultry Hens, no
per ltr, turkeys, 8c; ducks. Be; geese, tt.5u$Viu
per doc. Potatoes Beauty of Hebron, 36 v so
per bu. on track; common and mixed lota, t i
ttfe. Apples Uood to fancy. $LLU per
bbL Cranberries Wisconsin, l!.o3&7. per
boa.

New Tork.
Nw York. Dec 10.

Wheat No, t red eaab, Stei&tsic; do De-
cember, fic; do January, sfic-- , do Feb-ruar-

SeH. Corn No. ii mixed cash, 43t
4&Hr, do December, C3c: do January, 42ttr
do February, til ;, Oate Dall; No. mixed
caah, XVc; do December, tlte; do January,
Wtc; do February, ,c. Rye Dull. Barley

Nominal. Pork-Du- ll; meaa. tll.tfa.lli for
inspected. I.ard Dull; December, $njOc; Jan-nar-

ae H.
Live Stock: Cattle No trading in beeves;

dreaaed beef dull; common to prime aides, &V(37c . Bbeep and Lambs-ui- et with light
a trading; cuuiiuon to good sheep, ti.OU&A.Te W
1U t; eonunon to choice lambs. (1UU&T.J0.
Hosw-D- nU aad weak; live hogs, a3.:54.u V

MCK IaXAITO

Hav Upland

gggriCTaa.63--

PWaloee Is &30e.
Onion- s- 6c
Tamipa SO.

Boftl
Oora Wooa-Oa- Elckory, a.
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attractire prices combined make
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trade great

SttSStil,'

OP

CORDES,

I2nT

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

1622 SECOND --

VEaSTTJE.

IBTJ-S- T

1 ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The Utcst design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves. This beautiful
if o.el in many of its features- -is tounAtoltgnn &
buy no oteh"m,ne th'9 "Ve Ud ,ern iU S0d PinU for ft" you Z

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS beenso popular that it .. being copied as far as the dare oy unfcrupulou. parils
egrtKbS - -

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

-

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
Pur liued Glove, and Mittens, Fine French Castor spring top Gloves. Russian

V alf and tine Colt skin Gloves. These Roods arejust made especially
for our home trade. Very large assortment of Fur Gloves.

Robes and Trimmings of all kinds.
Lftdiea and Gents' Fur Sett. Fur work of all kinds made to order and

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Squtre.
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PUREST IX TIIK WORLD.COTAIN no CHEMICAL!, or AIM I.Ti:UIO8.Paris Exposition, 1SS9 .eV mSSX.1:
Ask your Grocer for

MENIEE CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WRAPPER).
Everywhere.

JtliAXCir JIOrSR. r.Vnv SftriPr vrir r---

At J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Novelties

FURNITURE,
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Call and see our stock and compare our goods and
prices.

A. J. SMITH '& SON,
125 tad 127 Weit Thlxi Street, Opp. Mnlo Temple, DAVENPORT.


